Response of nematode-trapping fungi to organic substrates in a coastal grassland soil.
To understand why Arthrobotrys oligospora and other nematode-trapping fungi are common and sometimes abundant in the coastal grassland soils of the Bodega Marine Reserve (BMR, Sonoma County, CA), we examined how resident trapping fungi responded to the addition of eight organic substrates (lupine leaves, grass leaves, dead isopods, dead moth larvae, isopod faeces, deer faeces, shrimp shells, and powdered chitin). We were especially interested in the effects of dead isopods because isopods are abundant at BMR and because previous studies had documented strong responses of A. oligospora to other arthropods (dead moth larvae). Soil from BMR was packed into vials (40 g dry mass equivalent per vial with water potential at -230 kPa and bulk density at 0.9 gcm(-3)), and one substrate or no substrate was added to the soil surface. After 30 d at 20 degrees C, trapping fungi were quantified by dilution plating and most probable number procedures. The response of A. oligospora was inversely related to substrate carbon:nitrogen (C:N) ratio: substrates with low C:N ratios (dead isopods, lupine leaves, dead moth larvae) usually caused large increases in A. oligospora whereas those with higher C:N ratios (isopod faeces, deer faeces, grass leaves) did not. An exception was chitin powder, which had a low C:N ratio, but which did not cause A. oligospora to proliferate. Responses of A. oligospora were directly related to the quantity of nitrogen added with each substrate, and those substrates that caused large increases in resident nematodes usually caused large increases in A. oligospora. Other trapping fungi did not respond as strongly as A. oligospora.